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Sharing the Heart of God from the Heart of Downtown Macon 

I am a firm believer of waiting until after Thanksgiving to do anything Christmas: no decorating the 
house, no playing Christmas music. And yet, by the time you read this, Advent will soon be upon us! So, 
below I highlight our plans at Mulberry for Advent. I hope that you and your family and friends can make 
plans to join us for as much of it as possible! 

Common Devotional | Why this Jubilee? By James Howell 
This Advent season, we as a church will be learning and experiencing the season together through 
Christmas Carols! We'll read a daily devotional together focused on Christmas Carols, "Why This 
Jubilee?" by James C. Howell; hear sermons keyed to the readings and hymns from the devotional for 
that week; and sing and hear those same songs in worship. This is a wonderful way to come together as a 
church during a wonderful and beautiful season. Purchase the book and begin reading on Sunday, 
November 27!  

Sunday Worship 
November 27 marks the first Sunday in Advent. Each Sunday, we will light the Advent Candle and sing 
hymns that we’ll read about in the common devotional and hear preached in the sermon that morning. 
Also, the Gloria Patri and the Doxology will change to mark the season. In these ways, our worship will 
take on the themes and sounds of the season, adding to our worship together. 

Zoom Study 
Dana and I will be teaching The Angels of Christmas by Susan Robb via Zoom. I’m looking forward to co-
teaching with Dana and to learning together with you! Sign up here: https://forms.office.com/r/
mbisPkcurp  

Special Worship Opportunities 
Family Chrismon Tree Decorating | Thursday, December 1, 6:00 p.m.: Join together for a festive time of 
learning and worshipping together, designed for the young and the young at heart. We’ll sing together, 
learn about the symbols on the tree, decorate the tree together, and then light it for the first time! 
Worship will be followed by dinner together in the Fellowship Hall 

Service of the Longest Night | Wednesday, December 21, 6:00 p.m.: This service is designed for when all 
is not merry and bright. While Christmas brings joy, it can also bring sorrow, difficult memories, and 
melancholy. And that’s okay! Join together in worship to give space to those emotions and to find 
encouragement through being a church family together. 

Christmas Eve 
Family-friendly service, 3:30 p.m.: This service is designed with children in mind! Kids are invited to 
come to worship in their pajamas, ready for the evening’s festivities! Ms. Elisa will read the Christmas 
story during a children’s moment, much like at the 11:00 a.m. service. The communion liturgy is kid-
friendly and we’ll gather together after the service is over for cookies and cocoa. 

Sounds of the Season, 5:30 p.m.: A church favorite! Come early for the later service to hear sounds of the 
season played by our own Zachary Golden and other local talent. 

Traditional Service, 6:00 p.m.: A joyous occasion featuring communion and singing by candlelight. Mark 
the highlight of the Advent season by joining together in worship! 

See you after Thanksgiving!  

– Ted 



Together, we are sharing the heart of God... 

Sunday Worship 

November 20, 2022 

Christ the King Sunday 

Rev. Dr. Ted Goshorn, preaching 

Psalm 136  

Assisting with Worship 
Ushers 
Bert Thompson, Robbie Allen, Josh Carroll, Waverly Golson, Mel 
Jamison, Darin McClure, Jason Mott, Ed Powell, Kyle Starling, 
Ben Vaughn, Tom Woodcock  

Acolytes 
Austin Carter, Jr., Crucifer 
Henry Carter & Jack Carter, Candle Lighters 

Flowers 
The single rose bud on the alter is given in celebration of the 
birth of Reynolds Metts Whipple born on November 1, 2022 to 
Metts and Heidi Whipple. Proud grandparents are Lee and 
Bonnie Stevens, Linda Whipple, and Allen Whipple. Proud great-
grandmother is Janet Stevens.  

11 a.m. Worship Service will be livestreamed and available  
on Facebook and the website. 

This Sunday's service features communion, a sacrament in which we receive a 
special outpouring of God’s grace. Communion is open to all who will receive it 
in our United Methodist tradition. Children are welcome to receive with their 

parents and remain in the service in lieu of children’s church, with nursery 
provided as usual.  

Sunday, November 13 

Sanctuary — 134 
Online Worship — 14 

Coming Up at Mulberry 

Nov 17 | 6:00 pm 

Interfaith Thanksgiving Service 

MSUMC Sanctuary 

Nov 23 - 25 

Office Closed for Thanksgiving 

For the full calendar, visit 

mulberrymethodist.org/

community/calendar 

Ainsworth (Adult)  
Choir Rehearsal 
Wednesdays at 7:15 
p.m. in the Sanctuary! 

 
We welcome all who like to sing and want 
to be part of music ministry in worship. 

Come join us!  
Please contact Terre Johnson, Director of 

Music, at  
tjohnson@mulberrymethodist.org for 

questions.  
Nursery will now be provided during 

choir rehearsal for any parents wanting 
to join! 

Prayer List 

Scott and Wanda Fitzgerald  
Emily Newberry 
Megan Smith 
Lois McLain 
Dr. Larry Sperling 
Nancy Belk  
David Pittman and family 
Mickey Pope  
Wilson Brown  
Dane Holloway 
David Baskette 
Presscut Fifield 
Lisa Cawthon, friend of Elisa Reece 
Jan Goshorn 
The United Methodist Church 
Bishop David and Nancy Graves 
District Superintendent Craig and  
 Mary Louise Hutto  
Our church, its clergy, and its members 

See what’s going 
on in Realm! 

Be sure to check out the News feature 
on Realm! If you need help getting 
connected, contact the church office 
at 478-745-8601. 

mailto:tjohnson@mulberrymethodist.org


Advent Daily Devotional Book: 

"Why This Jubilee?" by James C. Howell 

This Advent season, we as a church will be learning and experiencing the season together through 

Christmas Carols! We'll read a daily devotional together focused on Christmas Carols, "Why This 

Jubilee?" by James C. Howell; hear sermons keyed to the readings and hymns from the devotional for that 

week; and sing and hear those same songs in worship. This is a wonderful way to come together as a 

church during a wonderful and beautiful season. Purchase the book and begin reading on Sunday, 

November 27! 

You can purchase the book on Amazon or through most online booksellers. 

Advent Book Study with the Goshorns  

via Zoom 

Ted & Dana will be leading a book study via Zoom 

during Advent - "The Angels of Christmas: Hearing 

God's Voice in Advent" by Susan Robb. The study will 

begin the first week of Advent, and the time will be 

determined after everyone has signed up. 

Sign up for the study here (sign up by 11/16):  

https://forms.office.com/r/mbisPkcurp 

You can purchase the book on Amazon. 

The United Women in Faith will be selling 

Equal Exchange Fairly-Traded coffee & other 

products in November and December. They will be 

in the Atrium on Sunday, November 20th, 27th, and 

December 4th (Bake Sale). 

To learn more about Equal Exchange and their mis-

sion to build long-term trade partnerships that are 

economically just and environmentally sound, visit: 

https://shop.equalexchange.coop/pages/about-

us#mission 

Macon Outreach 

Honorariums 

From the Esther Circle in honor of the Macon 

Outreach Ministry Team 

Memorials 

In memory of Becky Bowdre  

by Sally & Albert Mckay, by Betty Cox,  

by Carol Garland, and by Gene & Claudia Strouss 

Church Budget Update 

The Finance Committee and Church Council are pleased to announce  the church has passed a 

budget for 2023! Passing a budget before year’s end was a goal of mine upon arriving here and 

I’m thankful for the work of the committees and staff to realize it. Look for more information on 

our budget and a new strategic goal to Balance the Budget by the Bicentennial in a letter mailed 

to your home in December.  

-Ted 

Congratulations to Kristin Stevens Diehl and 

Jason Diehl on their marriage on December 26, 

2021 with a delayed wedding celebration on 

November 5, 2022. Kristin is the daughter of Lee 

and Bonnie Stevens and grand daughter of Janet 

Stevens. Jason is the son of Gina and Tom Diehl. 



...from the heart of downtown Macon. 

Donation Needs 

Macon Outreach 
Needs 
Men's Pants (waist <36") 
Men's Walking Shoes 
Men's Coats, Hats, & 
Gloves 
Men's Belts 
Backpacks 
Totes 
T-shirts (L & XL size) 
Hygiene Items 

Daybreak Needs 
Canned Vienna Sausages 
Tuna Snack Packs 
Fruit (Canned, Fresh, & 
Cups) 
Applesauce 
Cracker Sandwiches 
Soft Protein bars & Granola 
bars 
Nuts 
1-min Instant Grits 
Peanut Butter & Jelly 
Lemonade & Ice Tea Mix 
Disinfectant Spray 
Disposable Razors (Double  
& Triple Blades) 
Cough Drops 
Daytime Cold Medicine 
Eye Drops 
Tylenol & Ibuprofen 
Ponchos 

Resources & Links 

The Link 
The Link is published every two weeks, full of 
Conference news, resources, and event 
information to keep you up to date and in the 
know.  
You can subscribe at  
sgaumc-email.brtapp.com/subscribe 

South Georgia Advocate 
The South Georgia Advocate, a twice monthly 
online news publication, is the official news 
source of the South Georgia Annual Conference 
and a ministry of the Office of Connectional 
Ministries. 
You can view it at www.sgaumc.org/advocate 

Have an addition to the newsletter? 

Email Millie Johnson at  
mjohnson@mulberrymethodist.org 

(478) 745-8601 

Thanksgiving Interfaith Service on Thursday, November 17 

6:00 pm | MSUMC Sanctuary 

Come join us for an evening of gratitude and service with other congregations in our community . 

This interfaith service will be held here at Mulberry. We will have a thirty minute service followed by 

sandwich-making in our Fellowship Hall to fill community refrigerators.  

NewTown Macon Surveys 

Downtown Macon has put out several surveys 

seeking feedback about perceptions of downtown 

Macon and the events held in the downtown 

area. Help shape the future of downtown by 

filling out this brief survey! 

This survey is designed to let NewTown Macon 

know what downtown signature events you like 

the most and what events you would like to see 

offered in the future. 

Link: https://tinyurl.com/5pmyk286 


